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JAMES HMR X.C.
àMr. James Muir, whose likeness appears on flic page opposite,

is a native of Qitebeet, having beer born of Sec'teh paretei lu thec
eounity of Chateauga, PQ, in 1842. lie gradnated in Arts at
Quen'a' college at Kifngston in 1801, sad soon arte. eaatered indo
artieles ms a student-it-law wîth Hiou. James VJaelennan, who bua
reeent1y retired froni tla Supreme Court of Canada. Hie wau
ealled te the Bar of Ontario in 1&72 and for ninateen years prac-
tised his proffssion in thec eotunty of Wellingkon in that pro-vinee.
Ife was erested à Queenis Counisel hy the Domeinion Gorernmneit
on Dev-eiber 2ntl, 1889.

In flae folloving yeur Nfr. Uir rcnt',id to Calgary ha fthe
tiien District of Aiherta and wua adniitted to the Bar of thec
.NorthWpest Territories, le hag praetised eontinuously in that
city ever sinee, at first alone, but since 1893 in asoeiation with
J. 1. J. Jephson, h flir m of Nfuie & Jephson thus being thec
oldest as well as one'of thec best knownu firns in the Wedtm cita.
lie is zaow senior inember of tflifrm of M1uir, Jephso & -Adatua.
lu Jiune. 1899, Mr. Muïr was eleeted a Benehetr of the Law
SoeîetN, of the North-West Territoriesan s ered as stich till lie
dissolution of that S,;oeietv and the croation of thec Law bixlety of
Alberta, At thec first eleetion of Benehera for Alberta lu )otéber,
1907, hip was again cleeted a Baeneler, and nt tflilrst meeting of
the Benehers wau elected fthe Soeictfy s trt President. whiéh offiee
lie stilU holds. Since 1901 hie lias aiso eenco President of thec Cal-
gary Bar Association, and is generally regarded au the doyven
of the Alberta Bar.

Beiides holding a formost plaee in bis profession Mn . Mnir
lias been proininent ln educational niattera being for firc yetira
ehah'mân of fthe Calgam. Public Selicol Bouansd Presldent of
Western Canada College sine its organization ln 1903. i
repuitation as a eOOUansd a Sound emudite lawyer in every sense
in mýt"1 known tlirouglicut hcth thec Provinces cf Alberta and
Baskatehewan.
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